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rnony, and not for battle. That tm
plain enough.

Peaee returned to the window and
examined with the closest attesuon.
Fluently he Bopped out a magL.'vint
t - r --:.,- at a
K.r.r-r portion of the shaft

Do I undeTFtand you. Sergeant HaJ,
thit you f'rjod Boyne eadeavonnr to

By Wilbur D Nebit
puil out tb sriear?

Vn. sir
Who elsie touched it?
No one that I know of, far Ik

doctor."
And yonrseif' "'

"Cf course, sir."
' Let me e your hands "'

The sergeant thra them out with a
smile They had plainly not been washed
that iftemoon.

Thank voa. Hat you divjvcrM
he owMt of thifi spw' "

"No, or; I vKb I L '
"HlVe mi trWt fNiTlaan - w.

aat learrii'Ant tat book a dtiiieie-- i .t fas
aexr. aai im aarr. I asa no! iea?ac.- '- 7if. Read this, I pray

tu.c Kri' Tuuma ti imr,e nr.
I 'J rwm c ;ut j

iv.urt Tii mmm iuok w
'" ' - : t t iiuuwAt of euo..- -; - vn,rc t mium. aicH ikx' twjBrsr. tat mismiil ruaWxJ In

uik ma ;j uurt u jit H'iidsr-- n

Ctv is tiac a .ue; u, il imnc
tuii wat . ado; - a te rut He orupjKf

a liit uur--j r 3 luuir.
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' aii :.; t w.j inn' r ea- - w hi ib Unuetr'
BM t Ma - j' ti rTroier he dropper

:. laaj wa WflM rlsutiod out 5
v utr. - if a'Ssr tor maK-w- in

tiar. in oiasppearad am-.tic-

H it k nrj traveler, a tbt aM nmv
- u-

- , v r..: nr.- i-
lajt'-wi- 0m uwi wi b

hears t OHMni: amam.. wln-- i puhe-- ;
tun. a; a tin jku J: pu: - w ;.

'tit: bu B v it thai :,.
hac . iuv niuct sAitc en-- i nut v.
jio :i ry-- i ounKf. !nnt t auodex-an-,I-'

jr--- wound. Il h t,v mirjirmt w, tan"
tjrerforv ':ea a: lair h refcrAaed tti

, -- Ci-' " :.i- - nr.c a UK- rwud
' - Jtf. U" at li ;,!.Uac iiy; hm evx: boyt

flier? u, nr. Mtj t. in: aiic jmufi
Suf fjftj i uro uird CiOrt r

w? Hr had tic duutrt il ii urs mud
ua-- i ln.' .us. h,jy--v

kmx m tl ajuem a iu fait
M i fmqptA htrk, Omkb y utid KMd
rUk'i-jj- r i.; i.ui u ! v a, t ,.- -

ytm iuuk ut a 1ft thaiOb1b?' y Vou dot t think"
V you eas xf4km tit awtv. by

""5. t"1 10 ti txy yoaa. if I'.i'j'U Jfjrit-- il,- tmyiiif rft dn iJji4i rjrrcr niim '
JVj'r twi,' iivt IVn n '1 rjund

bid lik tii '
And vhtt did vou ruuf frji :'

I may tnak au utated the butler
Ty wukik btr wm, he teflf ate.'I fata beea u t,ne ifr eurdtind at j', rn wB know, Calk- - 1
ttijfrf tfct rjJanei' sayi tie

yoikuy am 'J tarix round tV- ljurk 'A
eawrwd to? Wudrmew

I HM d. I th aaMtajB 4vwDttt rU7 patii vnrard Bat aidaaVfaai,
I fird vjcnwi- arra, aoj w--t

off NaMMar I txnJd n--t Lar ben-tu-

ttM hajf a nunulf brfon- - MtlM lutlw did n--t aip i mwvr,
but Irft Lam eUusdmi; ai id ti body
wjd .t,t u, .t mcatuni. Or, the liin m two of tbf eurdWTf. and wotUmh bai. I briiert b aim aw HM
riTTv.M near the pore. It BM uiyjothow httej sir that I arreted b--j

don't tbuik, ' raid the tmpertor.
4WBM hu bead at him. "I don't thinktiutt 1 thoiid have amated him, Ba
gearit Hale'

"It knka rry black arjuD him, aajmutt allow."
;'Wwch arT-- u hu ruiJt or innocence

urMsr one wsv nor the other Has adoctor cxankned the body?"
extracted the upcar."

Why did you let bun do that"aefcod the little man, sharply
"I knew you would I voted about

it but it m dor.e whde I wan out ofthe liouw. eaamimng the road and lawn.
He wan very careful not to handle itmore than wa necessary, he mal: buthe had to saw the nhaft in two "

"And why waa that?"
' He aaid that the force iiwvi bv thethrower mint have been very creat '"

"Very great?"
Vtm, air, gigantic that is what he

MM
Aldmrton Peace walked to the win-do- w

and bUxkI there staring out at theeta avenue that swayed softly in the
breeze.

"la the doctor still in the bouH--
he asked oyer bis shoulder

"No air."
"We have none too much light left

Have yiu the spear?"
The sergeant opened a side cupboard

and drew out two pieces of light-color- ed

wood. The polished surface was dulled
bv stairui that ttDM J! .

These are the poems of the world :

The grass that whispers to the wind.
The rose with petals half uncurled.

The mountains in blue haze outlined.
The wondrous, ever-changi- ne sea

In calms adream. in tempests hurled
in one compelling harmony

These are the poems of the world.

These are the poems God has writ:
The skies that redden with the dawn,

That with the stars are lantern lit
The stars that journey on and on

that dusk sends to the P,ain
Tien twilight falters down the hills.

1 be sunshine, and the mist and rain.
The flower scent that June distills.

These are the poems of the world:
The shaded forest solitudes

Where ancient trees, broad-limbe- d and burled
invite us to uplifted moods;

The snow-field- s stretching white' and far,
In moonlight's subtle magic pearled-- I

'he meadows, green and fair these areThe song-sprea- d pages of the world.

These poems, written clear and true.
Bear impress of the master hand

I hat made them Ah, and I and you
Look long before we understand.

iIVe! N nn8er-frette- d pen
heap them up of mental sherds

-- od writes his poems not as men
Who walk the narrow path of words

Sbemck?"'

"' "" "u" ! mm looking
blaiikly at inspector.

Inspector Peace walked to the fire-
place and touched the electric bell.
In a few moments the door opened and
a fat, d man walked o. There
is no mistaking the attitude and costume
of a British butler.

" Colonel Buktrode was a collector
of jade?" said the inspector, in his meet
innocent manner.

"Yes, sir "
"I notice.! the specimens in the hall.

Well, Cullen, have you ewer seen this
spear amongst his trophies?''

The man glanced at it, and then
shrank back with a shiver.'

"It's the thing that killed him,'' he
stammered.

"Exactly. But you do not answer
my question."

"There may have been one like it.
but I couldnt swear to it, sir. The
colonel would never have his collection
touched. He or Mas Shemck dusted
em and arranged 'em themselves. He
was always buying something new."

"Would Miss Sherrick know?"
"ery likelv, air."
' Thank you That is all"
As the butler closed the door, the

stepped up to the inspector and
saluted

"I should have noticed those collec-
tions, he said. "I have made a fool
of myself, sir."

"A man who can make such an ad-
mission is never a fool. Sergeant Hales.
And now kindly take me upstairs to the
colonels room. You can wait here,
Mr. Phillips."

It was close upon the half-ho- ur before
they came back to me, and I had leisure
enough for considering the problem
W hen Peace had walked into mv roomsat lunch time, mentioning that be had icase with possibilities at Richmond, if I
cared to come with him, I had never
expected so strange a development. Nor,
I fancy, had he.

This Colonel Bulstrode had servedmany years in India. Had the myste-
ries of the hast followed him home to a
UjBdaa suburb' The gigantic force with

this s,car haj been thrown -t-
here wiws something abnormal there,a something difficult to explain. Yet.after all, it might be a simple matter!
Boync was presumably a strong man,and the deadly fury that induces murder
in a citiren is akin to madness,
Riving almost a madman's strength Iwas still piling over it when the dooropened and the little inspector walked

.?.. Sergeant Hales?" I
afked Um, "Is he exaggerating-w- as

spear thrown with unusual violence?",.J2 Tmmi 11 -- e of

He did not finish this sentence, buttoed tanning the table and staring outat the gold and green of a summer sunset.At last he turned to me with a alow in-
clination of the head.

..... I'"'0? l? w,u,in." he said, "and we

" Ug "0tlt forever"

oJvaSP" lwl U8 ovot the lawn to
and through its paths tothe wickct-gat- e. Shower sin the early

morning bad turned the dust of the road
(( onnniini on page 6)

X. .aVaalThe bead was broai and flat, formed of
the finest jade, microscopically carved
It ha1 been fashioned for Eastern cere--

which would be dried tip precisely at the time
when the need would be greatest-5-.

Evcfisstve taxation at the outset of
I wish to state, for the benefit of the public, that I


